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What is this?

The interosscous needle is inserted through the
cortex and into the bone marrow (medullary)
cavity of a long bone.cavity of a long bone.



Places of interosseus injections

 Numerous anatomic sites can be used to
access the medullary cavity.

 The most traditional site is:

 the flat anteromedial surface of the proximal tibia the flat anteromedial surface of the proximal tibia
(favored in pediatric patients)

 The distal tibia just above the medial malleolus
(preferred site in adult patients ).

 the flat anterior surface of the distal femur

 the sternum, the illiac



Places of interosseus injections

Medial malleolus

Distal tibia

The flat anterior
surfice of the distal
femur

2 cm

Medial malleolus

Anteromedial
surfice of the
proximal tibia

Tibial tuberosity



indications

 The placement of an intraosseous line is indicated when vascular
access is rapidly required for the resuscitation of a patient and
standard vascular access is unobtainable or delayed.

 Traditionally, this procedure has been utilized in the pediatric
population during a cardiac arrest. It may be used in the adult
population as well.

 Situations that may require the placement of an intraosseous line
are:
 cardiac arrest,
 shock,
 trauma,
 severe dehydration,
 extensive burns,
 status epilepticus, or any condition that requires urgent

administration of fluids, medications, or blood products.



contraindications

 Placement of an intraosseou line is
contraindicated in:

 diseased or osteoporotic bone.

 cellulitis cellulitis

 abscesses

 burns

 fractures



equipment

 Sandbag or towel

 Povidone iodine solution

 Local anesthetic solution, 1 % lidocain

 Intraosseous needle Intraosseous needle

 Aspiration syringe, 5 to 10 ml ,

 Primed intravenous tubing with normal saline

 Tape

 Plastic protective cup

 Leg board for immobilization



Pleasment of intraosseus line

 Nondominant hand is
used to support the
extremity

 The intreosseus needle
is inserted with ais inserted with a
twisting motion to cut
through the cortex of
the bone



Pleasment of intraosseus line

 The handle and
obturator are remove



Pleasment of intraosseus line

 The seringe is attached
to the hub of the
interosseus needle and
bone marrow is
aspiratedaspirated



assesment

Assess whether the intra osseous needle is correctly
positioned within the medullary cavity.

 First aspirate blood from the marrow cavity. This
may not be possible because of poor circulation in
patients with a cardiac arrest.patients with a cardiac arrest.

 A second sign of correct placement is to assess
whether the intraosseous needle will stand erect
without support.

 Finally, flush the intraosseous line. The ability of the
fluid to flow without inducing soft tissue swelling can
also be used to confirm proper placement.



complications

 The most common complication of intraosseous
infusions are subcutaneous and subperiosteal
extravasation of fluid due to technical difficulty.

 Tibial fracture (due to overpenetration of the cortex)

 Necrosis Necrosis

 Infections

 Subcutaneus abscesses

 Osteomyelitis

 Injury to the growth plate

 Fat embolism


